The degree of homology between group D (Streptococcus faecalis and S. faecium) and group N (S. lactis) streptococci was assessed by deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-DNA hybridization. Interspecific DNA duplexes between S. faecalis and S. faecium exhibited high levels (>75%) of formation at 6 0 and 70 C, and low levels (<lo%) of DNA duplex formation were observed between group D and group N organisms at 60 and 70 C. Thermal stability studies indicated less than 2% unpaired bases in these duplexes. Atypical strains which have characteristics of both group D and group N streptococci were included in an attempt to identify them with established species. The results indicate that DNA-DNA hybridization studies may be useful in placing atypical strains in a particular species if screening of physiologic properties is used to separate these strains into groups resembling S. faecalis, S. faecium, and S. lactis. Results obtained with an authentic strain of S. faecium subsp. casseliflavus Mundt and Graham indicate that this organism deserves the subspecific designation.
low levels (<lo%) of DNA duplex formation were observed between group D and group N organisms at 60 and 70 C. Thermal stability studies indicated less than 2% unpaired bases in these duplexes. Atypical strains which have characteristics of both group D and group N streptococci were included in an attempt to identify them with established species. The results indicate that DNA-DNA hybridization studies may be useful in placing atypical strains in a particular species if screening of physiologic properties is used to separate these strains into groups resembling S. faecalis, S. faecium, and S. lactis. Results obtained with an authentic strain of S. faecium subsp. casseliflavus Mundt and Graham indicate that this organism deserves the subspecific designation.
There are numerous reports of the isolation of atypical enterococci from diverse animal and plant sources (10, 17, 24, 26) . These strains possess sets of characteristics that prevent their placement in established taxa. Raj and Colwell (26) subjected streptococci to a variety of tests and analyzed the data by computer; they suggested that certain unclassified strains of enterococci deserve recognition as a distinct taxonomic entity at the species level. Colobert and Blondeau (1 0) proposed the name Streptococcus innominatus for the unclassified enter9-cocci.
The isolation of streptococci from plants has produced a large collection of atypical strains. These strains exhibit characteristics of both group D (S. faecalis and S. faecium) and group N (S. lactis) streptococci. Since all previous attempts t o classify these strains among well established species were based on comparison of the phenotypic expression of small parts of the genomes, it was of interest t o compare the entire genomes of these organisms with those of known reference strains by the use of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-DNA hybridization determinations.
It was first necessary t o determine whether S. faecalis, S. faecium, and S. lactis could be differentiated by means of DNA-DNA hybridization. On the basis of the physiologic properties of group D and group N streptococci (Table 1) and of previous results of DNAribonucleic acid hybridization studies by Miller and Morgan (23), it seemed probable that differentiation between these groups could be made with t h s method. However, it was not certain that a distinction could be made between S. faecalis and S. faecium.
Recently, Mundt and Graham (24) proposed the recognition of S. faecium subsp. casseliflavus as a taxon of streptococci associated with plants. These yellow-pigmented streptococci constitute a homogeneous group with properties of both S. faecalis and S. faecium, but their physiology, ecology, and motility set them apart from these species (24) . Since then, Taylor et al. (27) . After an initial chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1, vol/vol) extraction as in the Marmur procedure, the aqueous phase was extracted twice with redistilled water-saturated phenol followed by another chloroform-isoamyl alcohol extraction. After this series of deproteinizations, ribonuclease (Calbiochem; heated at 100 C for 10 min) was added to a final concentration of 50 pglml, and the mixture was incubated for 30 min a t 37 C. Predigested Pronase (Calbiochem) was then added to a final concentration of 50 pg/ml and allowed to digest for 1 h at 37 C. Deproteinizations using chloroform were resumed after this step, and the Marmur procedure was followed thereafter. DNA samples to be used in reassociation reactions were dissolved in 0.1 2 M phosphate buffer (PB, an equimolar mixture of 3 2~0 , . Na,HPO, and NaH,PO,, pH 6.8) and fragmented with a Raytheon model DF-101 magnetostrictive sonicator t o an average single-strand molecular weight of approximately 3 X lo5 determined by sedimentation velocity in 5 to 20% alkaline sucrose gradients. Labeled fragments were dissociated by heating 1 0 rnin at 100 C and were further purified by chromatography on hydroxyapatite (HA) (Bio-Gel HT, Bio-Rad Laboratories) equilibrated with 0.12 M PB and held at 60 C. Material bound to HA under these conditions was discarded. This procedure decreases the "zero time" binding (label bound to HA immediately after the DNA has been dissociated) t o about 0.5% ( placed in sealed vials, dissociated by heating at 100 C for 1 0 min, and incubated immediately a t 60 or 70 C for 20 h. These conditions permit at least 80% reassociation of the unlabeled fragments with each other or with labeled fragments while limiting reassociation of labeled fragments with one another to a few percent. The amount of reassociation of labeled DNA was found to be 2 to 3% of the total counts per minute recovered from HA, determined in each set of experiments for each labeled DNA preparation by incubating 0 . 3 3 pg of "P-labeled DNA in 1.0 ml of 0.12 M PB for 20 h after dissociation. Reassociation values were corrected for this background. After 20 h of incubation, vials were rapidly chilled in an ice-water bath and stored at -20 C until chromatographed on HA.
Reaction mixtures for thermal stability studies were as described above except for the presence of 0.005 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) in the PB. EDTA was added to the PB to chelate any Mg2+ and therefore prevent deoxyribonuclease activity; however, there was no apparent difference in reassociation values for reactions performed in the presence of EDTA.
Separation of single-and double-stranded DNA on HA. HA containing 0.28 g (dry wt)/ml was diluted with 0.001 M PB to a concentration that was three times that required to bind all the DNA contained in the reaction mixture (approximately 60 mg (dry wt)/ml). The HA solution was boiled for 20 rnin before being used to reduce nonspecific adsorption of single-stranded DNA (4). The "batch" procedure of Brenner et al. (5), which permits simultaneous chromatography of 1 0 samples, was used. A 10-ml amount of the boiled HA solutiolp was placed in polypropylene centrifuge tubes (40-ml capacity). The tubes were placed in a Sorvall centrifuge, maintained at 70 C in an incubator, and sedimented a t 3,000 rpm for 3 min. The supernatants were discarded, and the HA was equilibrated with 0.12 M PB by being washed three times with 15-ml portions of this buffer. After discarding the third PB wash, the centrifuge tubes were placed in a 60 or 70 C water bath. The frozen reaction mixtures were thawed and diluted with 1 4 ml of prewarmed 60 or 70 C 0.12 M PB, added to the tubes, and mixed thoroughly with the HA. After allowing 20 rnin for equilibration, the tubes were rapidly transferred to the centrifuge and centrifuged as above. The supernatants were poured directly into counting vials. To elute the remaining single-stranded DNA, the tubes were replaced in the hot water bath and washed four more times with 15-ml portions of 0.12 M PB, allowing 5 min for equilibration of temperature. Double-stranded DNA was eluted by being washed four times with 15-ml portions of 0.4 M PB. To recover all reassociated material bound to the HA, the HA was dissolved in 5 N HC1 (15 ml, final volume) and placed in a counting vial. Although the last step was routinely included, its use is questionable since few counts above background were recovered from the dissolved HA, and its omission would permit the recycling of HA.
The following procedure was used in determining the thermal stability of reassociated DNA fragments. Determination of reassociation kinetics. Fragmented DNA samples at a concentration of 2.5 OD units/ml (104 pg) in 0.12 M PB were placed in gr ound-glass-st o ppered cuve t t es. Dissociation of the DNA was accomplished by heating the samples in the cuvettes at 100 C for 10 min. The samples were transferred immediately to a 60 C chamber of a Beckman Acta 111 spectrophotometer. The absorbance of each sample was recorded at 2.5-min intervals at 260 nm for a total of 40 h. The temperature was measured by a platinum probe fixed in a sealed cuvette filled with mineral oil and recorded a t the 
RESULTS
T, analysis and G+C content of DNA. A mean T , value of 84.8 + 0.4 (mean %G+C = 37.4 2 1.0) was obtained for the strains of S. faecalis and 84.9 k 0.1 (%G+C = 37.8 k 0.3) for the strains of S. faecium (Table 2) . These values are in agreement with those previously reported for these organisms (1 1, 22) . The mean Tm for all strains of S. lactis was 83.6 * 0.4 (%C+C = 34.7 * 0.8); this value compares favorably with that of 83.9 reported by Knittel et al. (18) . S. faecium subsp. casselijlavus ATCC 25788 was found to have a T , of 85.5 (%G+C = 39.3). The T , values obtained for atypical strains varied over a large range. T , determinations were made on E. coli K-12 for control purposes. An average value of 90.4 was obtained as compared with 90.5 reported by Marmur (21) . The G+C content for these DNA samples is also presented in Table 2 .
Reassociation kinetics. Cot is defined as the product of the nucleic acid concentration (Co) and the time ( t ) of reassociation. This is conveniently calculated as the product of DNA concentration expressed in OD2 6 units and the time of incubation expressed in hours, divided by two (Cot = OD2bo X h/2) (7, 19) . The Cot1 / 2 is the Cot value at which half of the DNA is reassociated. The kinetics of reassociation of the DNA from S. faecalis strains H27, and 60, S. faecium strains 41 and 1, and S. lactis strains C 2 F and A1 were studied (7) to select conditions for the hybridization studies. Figure 1 shows the reassociation kinetics of C2 F and 41. The Cotl /2 values for these DNAs were 4.7 and 7.4, respectively. The COtl,2 values for the other strains fell within this range (curves not shown). On the basis of these kinetic values, a Cot of 40 (4.0 OD260 units, 20-h incubation) was chosen to allow greater than 80% of the unlabeled DNA to reassociate.
DNA-DNA hybridization studies. The results of hybridization experiments carried out at 6 0 C are presented in Table 3 . Routinely, 80 t o 90% reassociation was obtained in the homologous reactions. The degree of DNA duplex formation in intraspecific reactions (S. faecalis/S. faecalis, S. faeciumlS. faecium, and S. 1actislS. lactis) was greater than SO%, with the exception of the reaction involving rm/Al. Under these conditions, in t erspecific re associations (S. faecalis/S. faecium and reciprocal reactions) showed a high degree of relatedness between these species. Low levels of binding, less than lo%, were obtained in the interspecific reactions (S. lactis/S. faecalis, S. 1actislS. faecium, and reciprocals). S. faecium subsp. casseliflavus ATCC 25788 exhibited low levels of binding in all reassociation reactions. Low levels of binding were also obtained in the reactions of the atypical strains with the three reference strains, with the exception of 157, which showed moderate binding to S. faecium and S. faecalis.
In order t o examine the duplex formation between reference strains from each species more closely, reciprocal reassociation reactions were carried out at 60 and 70 C (Table 4) . Incubation at 70 C provides more stringent conditions for reassociation and precludes the duplex formation of all but highly complementary sequences. The thermal binding index (TBI), the ratio of binding at 70 C to that at 60 C (4), can be useful in detecting the presence of closely related sequences in duplexes formed in interspecific reassociation reactions. The TBI approaches 1 .O in closely related organisms (6). The TBIs (Table 4) indicate a high degree of relatedness in duplexes formed between S. faecalis and S. faecium and the reciprocal, whereas little relatedness is exhibited in duplexes formed in reactions of S. lactis with S. faecalis and S. faecium and reciprocals.
Thermal stability studies. Thermal stability determinations were performed on the DNA duplexes formed in the reactions listed in Table  4 . The thermal elution midpoint ( T m ( e ) ; that temperature at which 50% of the DNA bound to HA is eluted) values for duplexes formed in the homologous reactions were found to be approximately 3 C higher than previously determined T , values for these-strains (see Table 2 ). This was at least in part due to the Ratio of binding at 70 C to that at 60 C.
fact that the T m ( e ? measures complete strand separation, whereas the T , determined spectrophotometrically measures the increase in optical density as strands separate (7) . The decrease in Tm ( e ) between heterologous reactions and homologous reaction (ATm(e)) is useful in determining the divergence in related nucleotide sequences (6) . It has been estimated that the presence of 1% unpaired bases within a reassociated polynucleotide fragment lowers its thermal stability by about 1 C (3). Thermal elution curves of these duplexes are shown in Fig. 2 .
In the case of duplexes formed between S.
faecalis H27,/S. lactis Al, S. faecium 41s. lactis Al, and reciprocals at 60 C, the elution curves appeared to be biphasic. Therefore, we chose to regard them as representing the dissociation of two separate classes of duplex molecules, and a Tm(e) was calculated for each class (Table 4) 
FIG. 2. Thermal elution curves of hybrid duplexes
formed at 60 and 70 C (see Table 4 ).
these reactions represents only 3 t o 7% binding compared t o the homologous reactions. At the more stringent temperature of 70 C, the low stability class is unable to reassociate as indicated b y the elution curve and the decrease in relative percent bound. Duplexes formed between S. faecalis H27,, S . faecium 4 and reciprocal revealed a high degree of similarity with a small A T m ( e ) at 60 and 70 C, indicating at most about 2% mismatch.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that differentiation between group D and group N streptococci can be easily made by using DNA-DNA hybridization. Less than 10% relatedness was exhibited in the interspecific reactions (S. lactislS. faecalis and S. lactislS. faecium). A high degree of similarity was shown between strains of S. faecalis and S. faecium as indicated by the amount of reassociation in interspecific reactions and the high TBI values (Table 4) . From the A T m ( e ) values (Table 4) , it is estimated that there is less than 2% mismatch in duplexes formed between these species. It is, therefore, difficult t o differentiate between them solely on the basis of DNA-DNA hybridization. On the basis of these results, numerous studies by others of the phenotypic expression of the organisms (reviewed by Deibel [ 121 and Hartman et al. [ 171 ) , and more recent studies (9, 11, 26) , we regard these organisms as members of separate but closely related taxa.
The results obtained with the atypical strains are particularly interesting in that these strains for the most part show n o strong homology with any of the reference strains (Table 3) . Only in the case of strain 157 was moderately high binding observed, indicating that this strain is significantly related t o S. faecium and S. faecalis. Examination of the physiologic properties of this strain revealed that it possesses characteristics that were more typical of s. faecium than they were of S. faecalis or S. Zactis. The atypical strains used in this preliminary study were chosen at random, and it is possible that strains screened on the basis of physiologic characteristics would show more homology. Further studies along these lines are in progress. However, on the basis of binding results of the other atypical strains, there appear to be strains which exhibit no appreciable binding t o the reference strains used and which, therefore, must be excluded from these particular species. It is not possible to determine from the data whether these atypical strains comprise one or more new species. The G+C content of the atypical strains used in this study and the results exhibited by these strains in hybridization studies d o not indicate that they represent a homogeneous group of organisms, as was the finding of Raj and Colwell (26) for unclassified enterococci. Since the strains used in this study were isolated from plants and exhibit characteristics of group D and group N streptococci, they may represent a more diverse group than was used by these authors.
The reassociation data obtained in the reaction of S. faecium subsp. casseliflavus ATCC 25788 with the three reference strains indicate that this organism deserves at least the subspecific designation (Table 3) ; there was no apparent homology exhibited in any of the reactions. However, since only one strain was used, further studies using many strains are in progress t o determine the homogeneity of this subspecies and its relationship to the species examined in this study. Amstein and Hartman (1) have recently suggested that S. faecium subsp. casseliflavus definitely deserves subspecific, if not specific, status o n the basis of the examination of the fatty acid composition of enterococci by gas chromatography.
The differences observed in the percent reassociation in reciprocal reactions between S. faecaZis H27, and S. faecium 4 (Tables 3 and 4) at 60 and 70 C suggest a difference in their genome sizes. The genome of strain H27, appears to be 8 t o 12% larger than that of strain 4. Differences in the genome size of these species of the same magnitude are also indi- 2) reported a similar observation for several other species on the basis of reassociation rate studies. Since a difference in genome size may complicate interpretation of the degree of relatedness between species (1 3), experiments designed t o clarify this point are being incorporated in the studies in progress described above.
